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USE YOUR HEAD
EDITORIAL
,nsttuctiYe Ants

Nobody would claim that human beings
have appeared out ofnowher€. We are
complex creaturesand did not arrive by
pure chanceasa resultof random chemical
reactions. Hundreds of millions ofyears
ago, sinSle-celled organisms formed out of
the primordial soup and sinc€ then evolu'
tion has done itswork to create the ex
traordinarily complry structu res that are
human beings.

We are not the only r€sultofthis process. Numerousother life forms have
evolved from the same primordialsoup and
share with us many basic constituents. The

similarities bet\4€en ourselEs and other life
forms ar€ often muchgr€aterthan isgenerally appre€iated. The genetic structure of
humans and monkeys, for €xample, differs
byonly2%,while defective yeast cells can

€orrected bythe introduction of human
DNA into their systems (see Synopsio Vol 4

be

No 2, pag€ 20). From a biolosical viewpoint,
we can obviously learn a Sreat dealfrom
studyinS the animalkingdom. Hower, r€aware
searchers ar€ becoming
that the benefits of such 'ncreasingly
inv€stigation can
extend b€yond th€ acquisition ofbiological
Th€ study ofants isa cas€ in point. Ants
are intriguinglreatures and examination of

theirbehaviour is a favourite activity of researchers. On€ puzlewhich Proved touSh
to crack is how ants always find the shortest route betw€en two points. How do
they collectavely 'know' the most direct
path without seeing a bird's eye view of the
terrainl A consensus is emerging about thh
problem: ants lay do',.n pheromones (animalperfume) on their paths and these accumulate in greatest quantity on the most
su€cesdul(i.e. the straiShtesq paths.ln this
way, th€ short€st route is gradually marked
out, although no individualant knows
where itis. This hypothesis is strikingly
similar to the explanation, inquantum physics, of how photons of light travel on the
shortest path b€tween two points. ln the
quantum world, a beam of liSht follows ali
possible paths, but when th€se paths are super-imposed, the routes away from the
short€stpath interfer€ destructively,

The editor welcomes
contributions to Use
Your Head, Please
contact him at 23
Ditchling Fise,
Brighton, Sussex
Bl{t 4QL.

leavinSiust the direct route. The photons
collectively 'sel€ct' tiis path, without indi
vidually'knowinS' why.
The ant fan club has also attracted new
r€cruits from thefield ofcomPut€r science.
The reason forthei. inter€st h thatwhile
ants are unable to achieve much individually,
ant colonies are extr€mely efi€ctive Problem solversand their behaviour isagood
analo$/ for how computers pro€ess infor
mation. Th€ individual components communicate on avery simple level- in th€ €omputer enyironm€ntthis is achieved by electri
calsignals betw€en processors, in th€ ant
environment by chemical exchange between individualants- but the overallr€sult
can be to solve a hi8hlycomplex problem.
Howev€r, in on€ department, th€ ants heav
ilyout perform th€ computers. Computers
are extremely vu lnerable to tinyfaults; ifa
prosram is mnning on 1000 processors and
one goes down, the wholesystem invariably
€rashes. Antcoloni€s,on th€ other hand,

do not suffer from this weakness. lf a
number of ants die, the system r€mains stible and the colony surviv€s. The ant
m€thod of information processinSis msch
more fault tolerant than the comput€r
€quival€ntand this is what has attricted sciHo/Y€ver, some types of animal
behaviour, intriguing though they
may be, are perhaps best lefr to
the animal kingdom. The female
praying mantis, for sample,
cl€arly has liftle respect for the
male's mentalabiliti€s and. as is
w€ll known. she r€acts to his

sexuilad

nces by

bitingoffhis
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bite does notappear to dampen
theardourof the male, and study
indiates that decapitation may
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even enhance his sexual performance. Clearly there are stillmany
lessons vr€ have to learn from the

study of animal beha/iour, though
practical human experim€ntation
in thi! panicularfield is perhaps

not to be encourag€d.
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES
Brain News
Obituary
We regret to report the death of Californian physiologist Roger Sperry in April.
Sperry was awarded a Nobelprize in l98l
for his grou nd-br€aking work on the concept of left and right brain functions. H€ began by studying animals in which the corpus
€allosum, the main cable thatallows com'
munication betw€en th€ two halresofthe
brain, had been severed, and discoEred
that each half had its own sensations, ideas
and memories and fulfill€d

differentfunc

tions (logicon the leftand spatialperception on the right). He lat€r studied th€
same phenomenon in humans, and his findings hav€ sin€€ fuelled years of debate
aboutdifferences in leftand right brain
thinking betw€en so€ial groups, particslarly

No

Safety

in

umbers

Theworld's mostsecret cipher

has been

500-st.ong team of
mathematicians from 4l countri€s. The
cacked by

a

RSA cipher was invented

in l977atthe

Massachusetts lnstitute of T€chnoloSy,

sin€ewhen it has been widely used by spi€s
and f inancial institutions transferring money
around the world.ltwas thoughtto be
practically impregnable. Howver. using a
supercomputer at Oxford Univ€rsity and
severll others 'talking to' €ach other
around theworld, the code breakers have
found the'prime factors'of a number 129
digits long-and it only took them a year.
The maSic number that you ha€ to find the
two prime factors of is 114341,675,757,
8AA,867 ,669,235,779,976,1 46,6 r 2,0 r 0.2 r 8,

62j 62,5 6 1,U2,9 3 5,7 06,9 3 5,
245,733,897,830,597, I 23,563,958,70s,0s8,
9 89,07 5, t 47,599,49 0,046,879,543,s4 r.
79 6,7 7 1,747,3

Sensationally, FrieS finished equal first
with Kasparov in the round robin tourna-

ment r€cordinS victories over Kasparov
hims€lf, Anand, Short, Kramnikand several
oth€r grandmasters. ln th€ play-off for first
place, Kasparov struck back for the humans,
defeatinS the machine 4-1.

The neurally-powered have aho been
fiShting back in chess played under normal
tournamenttime controls.ln the 9th Aegon
Man v Machine tournament the humans improved on their score from last year Gee
synopsid

spring

1993,

Vol4 No l), register-

ing exactly 50% from 228gam€s. Th€

strength of the human continSentin this
event vari€s littlefrom year to y€ar, while
comput€r hardware and softwar€ is

improvingallth€ time.lt

is

thus cl€arthat

humansar€ beSinninSto latch on to the
specific weaknesses of the machinesand
are adaptinS their plal accordingly. For ex
ampl€, a Germanamateur, Dieter St€inw€nder has, by int€rnational standards, a
very modest rating of 2000 and yet scored
an impressive 4/6 against silicon opposition
that heavily outranked him.

Queen Judit
Perhaps stung into top form by the recent
loss

of her world record as the youngest

ever grandmaster to Peter Leko (as reponed last issu€), seventeen'ye:r'oldludir
PolSar hasiustrecorded her best

eEr per-

formance by winning a tournamentin
Madrid. J udit finished afullone and a half
pointsahead ofa field that included four of
the world's top ten playe6: Shirov, Bareev,
Kamsky and Salov. lt cannot b€ longbefore
Judit, who is rank€d iust inside thetop
tw€nty, becomes a top t€n player herself.

arathon Jlan
Silicon Struggles
The first lntel Blitz Chess ChallenSe event
(fiv€ minut€s per player pe. eame) involved
the usual€ollection of grandmasters: Kasparov, Short, Anand, etc. But there was also
a lessfamiliar nime: Fritz3. Fritz3 is in fact a
personal computer proSram runningon a
Pentium processor, which has b€€n developed by Chess8dse in Hambsrg.

Graham BurSess, FIDE Master and Batsford
chess editor, has broken the world record
forendurance speed chess.ln 72 hours

ov€r May l8-21, he played 510 games, scoring43l wins,25 drlws and 54loss€s. His
wins included a remarkable victory against
GrrndmasterJohn Nunn, notch€d up when
Graham had already been plalng for
70 hours €ontinuousry!

owr
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SURVIVAL OF
THE FITTEST
Erain ot the Yeal
nominee David
Attenborough is that
rare TV animal!
always modest,
always astounded.
The BBC recently
celebrated 25 years

ol wildlife

Programmes. Itark
Edwards on the man
whots a nalural.

Hugos, Tuskers, Appl€s, Ribbons, Pandas,

Antlers - these are just a few of the awards
that hde been won by th€ BBC's Natural
History Unit, und€rlining both the pr€-emi
nenceofthe Bristol-based unit in its field
and the fact that, giv€n a bit more imag'nation, you can come up with a more interest'
ing name for a s€t of awards than'Brits'.
Programmes produced by th€ Natural
History Unit haE won theirfair share of
more sober soundingarards as wellPeabody Awards, lnternational Film Festival
of lnd ia Arards, Australian Cin€matographers Society Arards, Tokyo lnternational
Film Festilal A/,ards, Baftas, Emmys, and a
whole clutch of 'lif€time achi€vement'
awards for the unitas a whole from the
Royal Television Socieq/, the Academy of
Natu ral Sciences and th€ BanffTelevision

ouSh says simplythat it is'without question

the for€most of it! kind in thercrld. There
is quit€ simply nothing like it'.
Att€nborough, a man as modestas he is
r€markabl€, prefaces this comment by un-

derlininSthat he is nota memberofthe
unit,'mer€ly a contributor', and therefore
fr€€ to make such a claim. This'm€re'contributor is, however, th€ uniCs mostfamous
ln his mana8ement daF he launched one

ofits keyprogrammes, The world About
Us, which recently cel€brated its 25th anni-

wrsary with

a sp€cial

'greatest hits'compi-

lation - S€x, Hot Eruptionsand ChilliPepExc€pt ir is notactuallythe 25th anniversary ofThe World About Us. The pro-

Festi\€1, among others-

What we are getting at here

BBC NaturalHistory Unit is really nther
Sood at what itdo€s. Sir David Attenbor-

is

thatthe

g.amme actually began in I 967; but it was
two years b€fore the BBC had
the resources to make its
own films to fillthe newslot,
Ether than buyingin Product
from €lsewhere. So what we

The Often-Spotted Dayid Attenborough
English naturalist and brcadcaster
1926, Born in London, younger brother ot film-maker Sir
Bichard Attenborough
7947-49, Setved in Royal Navy
7952-54: Trainee producer at the BBC
1954-64, The series Zoo Ouest takes him to temote
areas to capture footage of rarc wildilfe
1965-68j Controllet of BBC2
1969-72: BBC Director of Programmes
1973-94t Documentary maker fot BBC TV

Series include: Life on Eatth (l97g,The Living Planet
(lqg4.The First Eden (Ba7),The Trials of Life (1990).

ar€ celebrating is 25 years of
BBC-oriSinat€d programmes
called The \ 6rld About Us.
Except th€re has not actually
been a programm€ call€d The

\ /orld About Us sinc€ 1983.
when it mutated into The
Natural Wbrld. so congratulations, BBC, on 25 years of

makingyourown pro'
g.immes in a variously titled
so-minute slot. The BBC
Natural History Unit th€n, h
reallygood at what it does,
but not that hot at anniv€rsa'

Attenborough is really
rather good at what he does,
too, and has probably won
more honours and nwards
than the unit. Apart from the
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ofthe CBE and the
knighthood, he has honorary
doctorates from l7 u.iversities.
He is aho - by commo. €onsent the best director-Seneral the
small matter

BBC never had.

AttenborouSh was appointed

controller of BBCz in 1965.

shortlyafter its

launch, and was
basicallySiven a blank sheet of
paper. 'l had totalfreedom,' he

recalls.'ltwas terrific. The best
job in television. lt was entirely
up to me to decide what we
should do and whatwe shouldn't
He developed a new policy

for BBC2whi€h - like allhis ideas

'

he describes as

'perfectly obvi-

ous and simple'(and of course

with the benefit of hindsight, ir
is):BBC2should do nothing that
EBCl would do. Within this
f rame!rcrk, Attenborough had
one clear task. BBCz was the
first netwo.k in Europe to pro
vide a colourservice, and the

programmes had to be such that
they would persuad€ people to
buy colour televisions. With this
aim in mind, Attenborough devisd three new seriesi The
World About Us, Civilisation and
Pot Black.
Practical considerations

fuelled the launch of Th€ World
About Us. Th€ BBC did not have
many €olour cameras, but it did
have a

tel€cine machine.lt could

show colour films, and Attenborough knew that there were
alreadya lot of naturalhistory
films which could be bought in.
SoThe World About Us b€gan
transmission, concentrating in its
early programmes on anythinS red - volcanoes, scarlet ibises - which might bestshow
off the startling technological miracle that
was colour TV. The recent programme
traced the dewlopment of The \ /orld
About Us/The Natural\ /orld overthe past
quarter century, whil€ alsogivinga nod in
the direction ofthe many otherwildl e
shows that fillup the ry schedules.
The wildlife documentary is a succesdul

show,'be a burning desertora polarwalderness that r€mains unexplored byproducers and wildlife cinematograph€rs in
pursuitof spectaclel Probably not; noran
urban rubbish tip, nor a suburban backyard,
becaus€ the scop€ of the genr€ has wid€ned
to include anything anywhere that can possiblybe squeezed in underthe headings Fauyes,The World About Us has shown
gnceful in an East African
riwr, and hatchingturtles being cute (and
So,

genre, rnd as such it is ubiquirous (that is, all
mrthe screens ord all over the planet).

us hippos being

'Can there,'asked the voice-over in the

being eaten by iguanas) on a Costa Rican
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beach. But it has also shown us a man
wrestlingwith an anaconda, another eatinS

David Attenborough's
miraculous new series
Life on Earth has kept
me sane.Two eqisodes
have so far been
screened. I have seen
them each twice.
Slaak-iawed with wonder and respect, I
keep trying to imagine
what it must be like
nowadays to be Young,
inquisitive and faced
with programmes as
exciting as these ...
Against all the con
trary evidence Provided by James Butke,
and Magnus PYke,
here is proof that
someone can be pas'
sionate about science
and still look and
sound like an ordinarY
human being ...
To Attenborough all
that lives is beautiful:
he possesses,to a
high degree,the quality that Einstein called
EinfUhlung - the intel
lectual love for the objects of experience.
Few who saw it will
forget Attenborough's
smile of ecstasy as he
stood, some Years
ago, knee-deeq in a
conical mound of Borneo bat-poo. Miles underground,with cock'
roaches swarming all
over him and millions
of squeaking bats
crapping on his head,
he was as radiant as
Her Majesty at the
races.
Clive James,
The Observer
January 1979

ialapeno peppers and yet another falling
into a rive r fu lly clothed (allthree surviwd).
A spider battlinSawasp has been shown to
be every bit as dramatic and tense as a lion
battlinga zebra (w€U, more so.eally, since
shots of lions atta€king their Prey have the
f€arsom€ inevitability of Manchester United
on Match OfThe DaY). We h e been in-

troduced to both TheWildlif€ Of New
York City and The Rotten world About Us
(fungi, maggots thatkind of thing).
The programmes that are bestremembered tend to be those that show the so€ial
interaction ofagrouP ofanimals lt may be
that we used to enioythese in apatronising
way - 8osh, they commu nicate almost as
w€llas we do but, given ou r crumbling so-

cialorder, it may w€llbe that w now look
on enviously at the tidygrouP dynamics of
other species. The mostfamous examPle
was the oft-rePeated Meerkats United'
which was thefirstshown in Wildlife On

One and which created riretinS television
out ofthe fact that one member of the
group would stand Suard while the others
hunted for food, and that... no... actually
that was all they did, wasn't iti
After his success at BBC2, Att€nbor_
oush was promoted toa n€w role as director of proSrammes and found himself
nominally in charge of both BBCI and
BBC2, but in fact dealingwith trade Lrnion
disputes rather than Programme ideas He
did not enioy it. And anyway he had anoth€r 'simPle' idea for a Programme one
thatwould become Life On Earth 'ltwas an
obvious idea,'he says,'and I was iust Petri
fied thatsomeone ekewould ProPose it
before lcould resiSnand proPose it myseli'
So Attenborough - clearly destin€d for
th€ verytoPatthe corporation - quit' to
get back in front of the camera. H€ was an
€xperienced Programme maker. He had b*
gun Zoo Questin 1954, in the days when
Armand and Michaela Denistook viewers
On Safariand Hansand Lotte Hds \,\€nt
DrivingTo Adventure, and continued to
present ProSrammes throuShout the first
half of the 1960s, when his most famous
cont€mponries were the Morris€s 0ohnny
famous forshowingus thatanimals are just
like humans reallr and Desmond,famous

for showinSus that humans are iust like animak really).
Life On Earthwas, however, avery diff€rent kettle of yellow-eared angelfish. The

series simply cou ld not have been made any

earlier; itwasn'tiust the imProvements in
film stockand camera lensesthatmade the
thing possible, itwas aho the imProvements
thathad been made in airline schedules-'ln
the 1950s and 1960s,' Att€nborough says,
'it was extremely time-consuming Setting
around theworld. Aseri€s such as Life On
Earth iftolved knowing that you could get a
film crewanywhere in the world within 48
hours-' Du ring the three years it took to
make th€ series, Attenborough travelled

l.5m miles.
More impressive fiSures: since Life On
Earth was first shown in 1979 it has been
seen in more than 100 countries by more
than 500m peoPle; the book ofthe series
hassold 3m copies; and Attenborough has
series
8on€ on to complet€ a trilogy ofsuch
wath The Living Planet (1984) and The Tri
als

of

Life {1990).

Even a

more 'routine' natu ral history

show such as\,r'ildlife On One willattract
morethan l0m viewers. Wildlife documentariesaresecond onlyto soaP oPens in
consistently netting bi8 audienc€s Pro
gramm€ after ProSramme after Prothe
Sramme. Ther€ aresimilarities between
two genres: wildlife documentaries show us
extreme moments, struggles that ar€ literally a matt€r of life and death, and as such
the programmes can hareasimilar cathartic

effect to that achi€ved by a w€ll written
soap. F€€lings that are toodifficultto have
aboutour own lives€an safely be felt in r€lation to the fate of Paulin€ Fowler' Or an
Again lik€ soaP oP€ras, wildliG document2ri€s hold th€ Promise of sex - uP
close and with no watershed rcrries.lt
may notclassifyas soft-Porn, butthe s€x
lives ofanimals (and even Plants) are
endlessly fascinatinS: fish tiat change sex'

for example, orthe bucketorchid. Well...
we're alladults here, aren't w€l lsuPPose I
tell yo'r. First of all it entices the bees
into itbyexudingthis waxy substance that
acts asan aphrodisiac to them. No r€allvThen the be€s falloff into this liquid within
the orchid and they can't get out. ExcePt'
yes th€y can.Just. By forcing their way into
this little funn€lthing. Which then closes
like a vice on them. While they're stuck
th€r€ the orchid Slues Pollen sacs on their
backs and then r€leases th€m and off they
€an

80. Steamy

stun

eh?

Anoth€r attraction of wildlife ProSrammes is the lenSths the Programme
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makers go to to bring back th€ footage. Althoush we do not r€ally s€e behind-thecamera 5tru88l€s, it is fairlyobvious to any

view€r that this is difficult television to produce. The team behind Life ln The Freezer,
for example, went through survival training
with the Marines before headingoff to
spend months at a stret€h in the AntarcticThat kind ofdedication comes through the
As does the enthusiasm of Att€nborough h,mself. He has the ability ofth€ very
b€sr TV pr€sentersto infect you with his

own love of his subiect - or, mor€ correctly,
with his own astonishm€nt. (He once said
that, in fact, he was not allthat fond ofanimals - 'merely astounded bythem'.) Part of
Attenborough is stillthe schoolboy €ollectingfossils. We watch to connectwith - and

perhapsto envy

- a man

with

such a passion

Att€nborough himself feels the secret of
thegenre's success is that'one of tbe great

'What you do

is

you take

itoutofyour

controlled asced But if
you've 8ot a Soldfish bowlon your head
thatyou can't actually remove yourself and
it stans fillinS up with water, and you're in
fullview oftheaudience, and you keep on
commentating on what's going on around
you - that's a piece of amazing brd.ery'
AttenborouSh is surely no stranger to
braveryl Sitting with thosegorillas must
hav€ been pr€tty dang€rousi
'No,' he replies. 'l don't do danSerous
things. Th€ pointaboutthese gorillas is they
mouth and make

a

had been habituated by Dian Fossey. She
had spent I 0 yea rs with those animals. She

introduced us to them and told us how to
behave.ltook upa position m'dway bet\d€en them and the cameraand while I was
ir that position they started to come towards me. So lwasn't stressingthem. They

for 50 minut€s

commitment - sit in front of your television
a week - the gr€at secret will

'h wasan extraordinary moment- a moment of huge elation and priyilege that they
had treated us in that kind of way.'
lYoments of huge elation and privilege perhaps that k why s many of us watch so
many wildlife documentaries.

He as not much taken with the idea that
we wetch 2nimals to l€arn aboutourselves

(c)

pleasur€s of life is findingout howthe
world around us ticks. Forthis minimum

'lf someone said to me
you re not suPPosed to
look at miSrant birds
because they don

ttell

usanYthinsabout our
selres, they don t help
us

d€alwith each other

or with our relatives
th€n Id say they rere
missing the point. The
poiot is, migrant birds
Asked which w,ldlife
ProSramme he has Particularly enjoyed, At-

tenborough singles out
R€€fidatch, particularly
the moment when the
Holmes, was giving a
live commentary from
the bottom of the sea
and her'bubble helmeC
'lCs bad enough

if

you're usinSan aquaft.ing and it stans leaking,' saysAttenborough

Ih€

sunday

limes,

1994

He has the ability
of the very best
TV presenters to
infect you with his
own love of the
subject - or, more
correctly, his own
astonishment.
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T BUZZ
THEREFORE

I THINK
There isn'ta dogowner in th€ land who
isn't convinced that Fido understands
everything that issaid to him. Do8s, caninelov€rs tellthe restofus, are just lik€ humans, but happen to be dressed in fur

Rcsearchers are
beginning to take an
increasingly positiYe
view. Roger Lewin
repolts.

l'4any an imal behaviourists see G

riffin's

€oats, hav€ four legs and speak a different

goal to'reopen th€ bali€ question ofwhat

language. NotonlyaredoSsintelligentand
have feelings, but,like hu mans, they are also

lif€ is like, subjectively, to nonhuman animals' - as taboo. 'Animal cosnition [or
thinkingl, but not animal consciousness, is
fair game for science,' wrote And r€w
Vvhiten, a psycholoSilt at the University of
St Andr€ws, ina r€view of Griffin's last
book 'lcoSnitivists] are simPlyata loss in
scientif i€ally distinguishing the cons€ious

conscious of those feeling

Can animals think?

Galambos, that bats use radar for navigation
(e€holocation). Yet his own voyage on ani
mal consc'ousness has been no smooth

Harvard biologist Donald Griffin has
gr€at sympathy for this vjew, although he
worild express it in somewhat more scholarly terms. Forthe past two decades he has
been conductingan often lonely crusadeto
encourage his fellow r€searchers to take se
riouslythe notion th3tanimals ha!€ minds
as wellas brains.That is. he believes that
animals think about options open to them,
and decide on appropriate actjon: 'An imals
want some things, fear oth€rs and expect
that a€tions willlead to cenain results.'All
animals, he argues. from the lowliest insects
to the most sophisticat€d primates, experi
ence theirworld throuSha real, iflimited,
skein of consciousn€ssl. hir bi.l to build a.ase foranimal
awareness, Griffin has compiled severalvolumes of experim€ntaland fi€ld obsrvations of animal behaviour, the lat€stbeing
Animollv,nds, published in 1992. Griffin's resarch cr€dentials ar€ impeccabl€.ln the
1940s, he mad€ the Srou nd-br€akin8

discovery with his colleague Rob€n

and th€ nonconscious in nonhumans.'

l{egative Dogmatism
'lnt€resting and infuriating' is howSonja
Yoer8 a psycholoeist at California State
University at Ha).ward, describes Griffin's
last book. lnteresting, because the examples
of animal thinking or €ognition make a persuasiE cale for the phenomenon. lnfu riatins b€cause '[Griffinl simply does not Srasp
why most behavioural sci€ntists have not
joined him in makinSthe study ofanimal
awarene$ a r€search priority'.The problem is one of scientific accessibility, says
Yoerg:'lt is in distinguishing empirically betw€en mental €v€nt! and ment:lexperiences that we run aSround.'
Griffin chides such €ommentators for
succumbingto a 'self-inflicted paralFis of
inquiry'. He stat€s blundy that 'the
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customary vi€w of animals as always living
in a state comparable to that of human
sleepwalkers isa sorr of n€gative dogma-

ing was taboo for th€ s€rious scholar of ani
malbehaviour.As a student at Harvard in

ln the€arlydecades ofthis century, psy€hologists would ha/e broadly a8reed with

sor was Karl Lashley, a leader of the new
movement. 'There Ms atremendous desire to g€t away from the "fuziness" of earli€r psychological mrk,' Griffin recalls,'and

him.

At that timeanimals w€re c€rtainly

held to have thoughts. How€lse could animals proc€ss th€ mental information
needed to perceiveth€ir environment and

the 1930s, Griffin was in th€ thickofthe
behaviourists' hegemony. His thesis supervi

for doinggood, clean, controlled experiments.
an enthusiasm

act appropriat€lyl Animals' minds, never-

theless, w€re considered to be limited in
th€irscope, focusingon the present, imme
diate past, or nearfuture, and concerned

with the practicalities of life ntherthan abBut rhen cam€ behaviourism. Eeginnins
in th€ 1920s, th€ common-sens€

modelof

imal behrviour was swept away, panly by
a new, agaressive enrhusiasm for a more
scientific' approach to psychological research. Led initially by
an

John B. watson of Harvard
University and later by B. F.
Skinner of the Massa€husens
lnstitute of TechnoloSy, the behaviourisG considered as un-

iustified any interpretation of
animal behaviou r that included
rational thinking a.d insiShc
Th€ behaviourist pandigm
insisted that a ll behaviour. no
matter how complex, must be
€xplained in the context of
learned responses, with no ref,
erence to subjective reflection.
Stri€t behaviourists denied the
existence of coSnition and consciousness in nonhuman ani
mals.

And while less.adicalbe

haviourists did not dismiss con
s€ious thinkin& th€y saw it as a

primte phenomenon that was
unmeasurable and therefore
ouGide the scope of scientific
study. Animal behaviou r was
defined aswhatcould be obserued and measured in the
laboratory, and the study of it
became pan of the reduction-

triumph of modern biologx
'st
the idea that we can unders-

tand nature most effectiwly by

dismantlinSic
B€ha/iourism dominat€d
psychology and, subs€quently,
biolog/ for more than half a
century. Thinking about think-

HiYe

mentality

lnevitably, his own uork follow€d the behaviourist linevery closely, and hisdiscov€ry of echolocation lits the mechanistic tradation. N€venheless, Griffin felt intuitively
that animal bnins w€re mo.e than unconscious mental machines. 'l didn't challenge
the beha'/iourist position atthe time,'he
explains. 'l was just a student, and I was

|l
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be a promisinsenteringwEdge

to

a

diffi€ult

the intellectual norm.'
It wa! Karlvon Fris€h's discoEry ofthe
significance of the waggle dance in b€€s that
prompted Griffin to pu rsue animal cognition more closely. The di$owry made in
the lat€ I 0s, helped to €stablish thefield
of etholo$. and earned von Frisch a share in

the

1973 NobelPriue for Physiology

or

l4€dicine. What €aught Griffin's attention
about the bees'dance was its appar€ntsym-

The Death ol Behaviourism
Communication remains the central pillar
of Griffin's argument for animal awareness,
although his search haswid€ned in recent
y€ars to includ€ v€rsatility of behaviourand
physiological siSnals that might be associated with consciousn€ss- And over the past
three d€cades. other researchers have
ioined the quest to und€rstand animal

The dance communicates distanc€, dir€ction and desinbilit/ of a food sour€e.
But it isalso symbolic, as bees perform itat
sr€at dhtance from the food and lvEll after seeing it.'The behaviourist approach I

a

had been brouShtup onwould not haE

predicted something like this,'says Griffin.
'lt seemed to confirm what lfelt to be tru€
about animal awareness, and 8a!€ me a way
of approaching the subiecr'
As a resultGriffin came to s€e communication as the window into animal consciousn€ss. Humans infer consciousness in
other individuals principally throuSh communication, includinf non-verbal communication. Griffin's insiShtwas that perhaPs
the same could be true for nonhuman animals. an ideahe now s€€5 as naive.'lwouldn't suSg€st that ev€ry commu nication signal
the animal is thinking
necessarily
'mplies
something,'he
observ€s, 'but it se€med to

thinking, slowly Siving binh towhatGriffin
calls th€ disciplin€ of'cognitiw ethology'- A
key step was the move out of the laboratory and into the wild. As field obs€ryations
of animal beha',/iour a€cumulated, everyone
beSan to realise that animals were smarter
and more v€rsatile than the conditionedresponse creed ofb€h?'viourism could accommodat€. Today behaviourism is effectively dead, €wn if,as Griffin suspects, its
corpse i5 not yet completely cold.

what was Griffin's rol€ in this revolumade talk about animal minds respectable,' says Mark Bekoff, a biologist at
th€ Univ€rsity of Colomdo who has extensively studied the historyof behaviour,sm
and cognitive €tholo$/- lt was liberatinS to
be reminded of the taboo we had all
erect€d about mentalistic hyPotheses, says
So

tionl'He

ter l'4arl€r, a former colleague of
Griffin's at Ro€kefeller Univ€rsitywho

is

Three lines ol evidence suggesting that nonhurnan animals are conscious
Versatil€ Behaviour
Many animals us€'tools' in in!€ntiw ways. Certain
neotropical assassin buSs use Pi€ces of mat€rial from th€

outer surface of

a

termite nest

as camoutlaSe,

lu

compon€nts and th€ functio.inSor neurons and synaPs€s
is common toallsuch synems. Henc€ there is no o p.ior,
reason to rule out the possibility of cons€ious thinking in

rk at a

nest entrance and then caPtureasingle t€rmite. After
sucking the iu ices from the termite's body, the bug dan-

Communication

glesthe cor?se near the nest entr:nc€, drawinSoutth€
oth€r termites, who are swiftly dispatched. The Japanese
Sreen-backed heron breaks twiSs into small Pieces which
ire th€n floated on pond surfaces- Minnows are attncted
tothis'bait'and often end up as lunch for th€ heron.
Further examples include nurcrack'ng by chimps,
elaborate cooperation by lion€sses in a hunt, preyselection by starlicgs and the bu ilding of b€aver dams. Thele activities exhibit elements of versatility that imply mental

Communication signals b€Eveen animals haw tended to
be seen as involuntary respons€s to internal states, such is
groans ofpain. The key factor in distinguishing between
rhis krnd of communication and imentional communication, is the effect on the audi€nce. lntentional commu nica_

tion r€quires an audience.
Thereare numerous examples ofthe lafter.The
honey b€€s'waggle dance is hiShly symbolic in natureand
a similar metnod is used by w€aver ants to recruit nest

processes beyond unconscaous ProSrammin&

members to attack intruders or learch out food sources.
Furthermore, monkeys and apes sometimes d€ceivetheir
fellows, to gain an advantage in the quest for sex or food.

PhFiological Signals
Thereisno specific neuratomical structure that

is

known

to be essential for conscious thinking in humans. Allcentral n€rvous systems are assembled from the same basic

To deceive by Siving false alarm calls or conc€alin8actions,
theanimalmust have a s€nse of ho., other individuals perceive it, and therefore a sense of

selt
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nowatthe University of Californiaat

Davis.

Nev€rtheless, most cognitive ethologists,
Marler included, remain sceptical about ani
mal consciousness, even though mostaccePt the reality of an imal cognition. One
complaint is thatGriffin fails to providea
theory of mind which can explain the
wealth of obserEtional data he has accu
mulated.'lt as disappointinS to find a bioloSist so concerned with the existence of this
phenomenon offerinS no theory of what

distinguishes consciousness as a biological
prccess,' laments Whiten. What specific
roleshould we ascribe to consciousn€ss in
the realm of perception, information analy-

t3

Popper, Griffin assens that 'animals that
think consciously can try out possible actions in their headswithoutthe riskofactually performing them lolely on atrial-anderror basis.'ln other words, consciousness,
ewn at a minimal perceptual level, allos
b€haviorr. to beflexible and therefore
To Helena Cronin, an evoiutionan/ biologist atthe Universiq/ of Oxford and the
London Schoolof Economics, this argument

w€ak. All that M. Griffin's animalstories
illustrat€ is the immense power of information-processing machinen/ to produce veris

satile and complicat€d behaviour,' she

wrot€
Griffin's reply

is

that it

is impossible

to

prove riSorously th€ €xistence ofsubiective
experi€nce.'ln other realms of scientific endeavour we have to accept proofthat is less
then a hundr€d per cent rigorous,'says
Griffin. The historical sciences are like that

think of cosmolo$/, think ofgeology. And
Darwin couldn't prov€ the fact of biolosi€al
evolution in a rigorous way.' Psychologists
and ethologists have seemed to be'almost
petrified by the notion of animal consciousness' a manifestation, he suagests, of 'a lin-

Sering bebaviourism

.

As with Darwin's on the Oflgm ofSpec,es,
theforceof Griffin's work is in the cumulative effect ofmany examples. Butthis
'weight of eviden(e' approach is not s€en as
conventional science, particularly in these

reductionist times. 'lt lrorks as a common
sense approach, concedes whiten, 'but I
am wary of it as a scientific approach.' t4arlerfinds it troublesome.'lt leads,'he fea.s,
'toa t€mPtation to overindulSe in rich interpretations of animal behaviour.
Some blame the tendency to succumb to
this temptation on a widespread urgeto impute human motives to anamals. Anthropomorphism musttake its slice ofthe blame

fora sortof

malaise that has latelyafflicted

etholosy,' writes lohn S. Kennedy, former
professor of animal behaviour at lmperial
Colleg€, London, in his book
thropomorphism.

Ihe

n€

New An

malaise in question is

presumably the notion of animalminds.
Griffin has no doubts aboutthe Darwinian benefitof consciousness in animals.
'Consciousness confers an enormous ad
vantaS€ by

in a New York Ttm€s review of Griffin s latest book. Like computers, animals
can be proSrammed to do complexthings,

but this need not involve consciousness.

'[Griffinl vastly undere$timates senes,'
Cronin continued.'He thinks the only alternati\€ to ploddinggenetic clockrcrk is a
take-over by the liberating army of conscious deliberation.' Cronin does not categori€ally deny consciousness to nonhuman
animals - and in fact is'convinced that...
chimpanzees are conscious'- but ratherar'
Sues that there is no loSical necessiq/ for it.
Natural sel€ction is powerful enough to
produce behaviours that miSht s€em to be
the result of subjectivity. 'l think Cronin has
fallen into the ph ilosophical trlp of asslming that ifsomething k affected bygenetics
and selection,

itcan't

ha!€ a conscious, sub-

iective component,' retorts Griffin.'lsee no
r€ason why animal cons€iousness shouldn't
be the produ€t of evolution. This is speculative,lagr€€, and I don't know how to test
it. Butlwould say it isat least as plausibled
Cronin s proposition.'
The debat€ comes down to both sides
assenang that their brand of brain opemtion - programm€d versus reflectiw on
produce complicated behdiour. Griffin
likes to sugS€st that cognition and consciousness allows for grqter flexibility of
behaviourthan can be achiercd by proSmmming for a wide range of possibilities. 'This
is the more parsimonious position,' claims
Griffin.'l'd say itis s plausible that I would
putthe burden of proof on Dr Cronin, Dr
Yoer& or anyone else to tell me why it
would not be usefulfor animals tothink

allwing animals to selectthose
mostlikelyto 8et them

actions that are

what they want or ward off what th€y fear,'
says Griffin. Paraphrasinga comment on

Reproduced by kind permission

humans bythe British philosopher Karl

(c) Ros€r Lewin, I 994

Soentist

oftheN€l'

'Consciousness
confers an enormous advantage
by allowing animals to select
those actions that
are most likely to
get them what
they want or
ward off what
they fear'
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THE BRruT*

It has been estimated that the skylark composes the
equiyalent ol 40 original lilozart stlmphonies each datl. Do
they shale their basic rules and techniques with us?
Musicians c:n take inspiration {rom many
differentsources. A common stimulus, and
one from whlch numerous pieces have been

written, is birdsonS- VauShan Williams com
posed a piece entided The Lark AscendinS'
Ihe skrio/k . dc accdoEn ofihe skies

and Delius

wrote'On hearingthe first

cuckoo in spring'. Otivier Messiaen has eYen
written an entire cataloSue of birdsonS.
Very few musicians, horever, have spent
time actually stu dying and analysing record
ings of this source ofjnspiration.
An exception is David Hindley. Hindley

College, Cambridgc

until the mid-eighti.s

rime invest'gating the
techniques by which
birds compose their
Hindley's first

rcodlark's

song is an

intricate cascade that
can only be aPPrecr'
ear when the record

There followed much
painstakinS r€search,

the bird and translat
ing them into a piano
score. How€ver, the
ishing: the woodlark

seemed to be creating its song ac€ordinS
ples of composition
that would have been

ffained musicians. ln
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fact, the woodlark's song precisel/ followed
the structureof Bach's first prelude.

Hindl€ythen attempted to conErt the
woodlark's song into a form morefamiliar
to human €ars. ln principle this was no
problem - allthe ton€s could be converted
into musicalnotes, but byslowingthe song
the music had been stripped of much of its
vigour. To surmountthis problem, Hindley
used the structure ofthe composition, but
added some not€s of his

ow

musi€al practice. The resultwas an

intrisu'

ins new kind of keyboard music. Ho,wever,
Hindley considered this interpretation unsatisfactory and therefore went in search of
a bird thatcould provide a sonS closer to
thefinhhed composition- He found it in the
skylark.
The skylark spends much ofitstime two
hundred f€et up in theair. Atthk height
there are no visable boundaries, so skylarks

carveouttheir terrltory with

conrinuous
stream ofsound. To this end, nature has
thouShtfully endowed them with the abilitl
to generate a remarkable 200 notes per
second.ln order to hearthe individoal
notesand transcribe them for the piano,
the skylark's song had to be slowed down
by a factor of 16. The results again confirmed the extraordinary similarity of musi
a

calstru€ture shared by birds and humans.
modlark had found a kindred spirit in
Bach: with the skylark it turned out to be

The

However, itagain proved necessary to
add some musicto the transcribed song,
and Hindley remained dissatkfied with the
.esults. The resultant score turned out to
be

verydifficult fora pianist to

play, but

could be reproduced withouterror by
computer. He therefore invested in a software program that could handle musical
notation and play back the music through a
digital piano. lntrigued by what had been
cr€ated. Hindleythen assembled a panelof
jldgesto comm€nt on and dhcussthe results. P€ter Hill, an academic and pianistwas
remind€d of 20th centu ry composers, particularly Stravinsky, Schoenberg and Boulez,
but commented that this was'definitely a
new wice'. NigelOsborn€, composer and
ediror ot Contenporcry Mur,c Revieq felt

that the music was 'tremendously strong
and imponant'and invit€d us to look at nature and listen and value iL He ahofeltthat

there was a definite similarity in the musical
structure used byhumans and birds.
k it far-fet€hed to specu late that humans

A robin redbreost in o coge
Puts oll Heoven in o roge
A dog stoved ot hE mostert gote
Predr'cts the ruin

oftle

Stote

A horce misused upon the rcod
Colk to Heoven for human blood
Eoch outcry of the hunted hore
A fibre from the broin does teor
A skylark wounded in the wing
A cherubi.? does cedse to sing
Auguries

of Innocence, Williom Bloke

and birdsshare the same rulesfor musical
composition? It is known that musicalactiv-

ity involves widespread areas of the brain,
includingthe brain stem. This is a part of
the brain that we share with birds and
forms part ofourcommon reptilian ancestry.lt is possible thatsound pattern and
recognition are governed by primevalinfluencesand this may be why we instinctively
appreciate the songs produced by birds.

The Call of the Huia
As an enco.e to his lark inEstigations,
Hindley has now re€reated the songofthe
huia. a NewZealand bird thatbecame ext-

inct in 1907. Hindley embarked on this remarkable project after beinSapproached by
th€ lnt€rnational Council for Bird Preservation, who wished to launch a CDfeaturing
the songs of several endangered speci€s.
AllHindley had toSo on wer€ a f€w

writt€n accounts and two 1954 recordinSs
ofa Maoritracker, whistlingan imitation of
the bird's intricat€ song. The huiawas revered by th€ l4aoris, who hunt€d th€ bird
for its tailf€ath€rs. This Save Hindley confi
dence that the recordingwould beanaccunte repr€sentation of the birdt song After
all, if it w€r€ not, the tracker would never
h ,/e been able to lure the birds into a trap.
Hindley completed the proiect last November, again using a softwar€ package. lt
would be impossible to score the piece for
conventional instruments as they do not
have the pitch and no human could play th€
music at the required speed. Thus, in terms
of musical recital, the skylark €an outperform the b€st human €fforts.

It is possible that
sound pattern
and recognition
are governed by
primeval inf Iuences and this
may be why we
instinctively appreciate the
songs produced
by birds.
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PET POWER
Urant to get

fit! stay healthyr reduce Gtress and live

a long

lile? Getting a pet could be the answer'
Healthy Pets, Healthy PeoPle
Can pets really be good foryour health?
For many years this idea was h€ld to b€ ridiculous, butas moreand mor€ r€search is
undertaken, the evid€nce increasingly

that Pet ownershiP is stronSly re
lat€d to h'rman health. ln Use Your Heod Vol
4 No 2 ,1\€ reponed on an Austr.lian survey
showing that pet owners hive siSnificantly
lo,,€r blood pressure and cholesterol l€vels
than non-owners. At the Baker MedicalRes€arch lnstitute, 5,74 I PeoPle attending a
sugSests

heart disease risk clinic were questioned

abouttheir lifesq/l€ and itwas discovered
that the pet owners probably had 4% less
chance of a heart attack. This research supports an earli€r surwy of 92 convalescing
males by Erica Fri€dmann atthe lJniversity
of Maryland, who fou nd that those who did
not hrye a pet w€re more likelyto be so
cially isolated and w€re more at risk to a
further heart attack- Sh€ estimat€d that the
pet owners vr€re 3% l€ss lik€ly to die, a
smallfigure perhaps, but 8iv€n the numb€r
of heandisease sufierers in the US, enough
to saw 30,000 Americans a y€ar. N€ither
are health b€nefits restrict€d simPly to reducing th€ risk of h€art disease, Pet owners
also suff€r tew€. minorailm€nts, such as influenza, h€adach€s and colds, so that Pet
own€rs live longer and are more healthy
than their pet less counterparts. The r€cent
National Pet \ /eek in the UK €ven carried

the slogan'Healthy Pets, Healthy PeoPle'.
There are many ways in which P€ts can
improve human health - it is not iust the
r€gular exercise from walkinS th€ do8
Stroking cats and dogs is now established as
an important way of relieving stress, as is
watching fish in an aquarium. Pet5 often
provid€ peopl€ with something to love, a
sens€ of s€curity and reallelf-rcnh, and
encourage them to keeP a regulaf routine
of m€als and sleep, a Panicularly imPortant
health benefit for those livingalone. M.ny
homeless people in London and other cities
around the world keeP a dog for comPany
and to watch over them while they sleeP on
the *reets. Dogs can also be imPortant in
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improvinS communication as their
owners often 8et a friendly r€ception from stmngers on their

Super-Sensory Dogs
LonS

i

known for their extraord

nary sensory capabilities, doSs
ha\€ recently been discowred

to

'suPer-sense' - a
Possess another
sense that may help,and in €ertain incidences even sa/e the lives
of, those suffering from patterninduced seizure disorders.
A case in point is eight year'
old Erin Leth, from Quincy,I'las
sachusefts. Despite re€eiving the
best medi.al .are anilable. E.in
still has about twEnty seizu res a
day, trigaered by simply lookingat

patterns on

a

TV or comPuter

screen, clothing, a printed PaSe

or

He.besthope may now lie in
Shadow, a two year-old Golden
Retrieve. who recently ioined the
Leth family. The dog is beinS
trained to cushion Erin should
she collapse durins a seizur€, roll
her onto her back, and seek help

from others. Shadow's trainers at
the Michigan-based 'Paws with a
Cause' hope that the

dogwill

wentually Prev€nt some s€izures
by distacting Erin before she

This is possible because of the
fact that a number of dogs have
be€n found to be capable of predictingseizures beov€en five and fony-fi\€
minutes before they o€cu r. DoSs possessins

the same clu€s,'saysthe lnstitute's Executive Director Reina Berner.

this talent, and there areapparently a
number ofthem, provide an invaluable serv'

Dolphin Friendly

ice by both warningthe ownersand others.
One of the dogstrain€d at the Prisn
Pent partnership, a wcational programme
at the Washington Correction Centre,
alerted, for €xample, its young owner ofan

impendins seizu re while the child was performinS on a balanc€ beam. What probably
would hav€ been a serious accident was

A study underway at the New York
City-based Epilepsy lnstitute is working to
discover the basis of the dogt mystifying
talent. 'lf we can find out what these 'teizure' dogs do, it's possible that other dogs,
and €ven we, could be trained to tune into

There is also som€ evidence that even undomesticated animals can hM beneficial
health benefits. Dr Hoace Dobbs,a fellow
of the RoFlSociety of M€dicine, has been
studyinS wild dolphins since 1974 and
claims that they can hre imponanttherapeuriceffects. He has found that if depressives swim with a dolPhin they exPerience
lasting uplifting effects. Although other sci
entistr are sceptical of this, claiming that the
sheer physical exercise of swimming in a
w€t suit may b€ the contributing factor,
there is no doubt that animals hrve the

porer to influence

human heilthand 8en-

Phnninz.otb far

o tohE lNfe
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BUSINESS
BR'UN
We are l{umber Two!
Bookshops hare this strange attraction, and
having been drawn in while waitingat

Heathrow Airport, l wandered by the busi
ness best-sellers' shelres. From the usualarray of intense lookingbusiness peopleand
stark titles, burst splendiferous in colour
and d€sign, Ih€ Mind /Vop Book Rddiont

Mohr E\olution in Hunon
issuethat
h the foundation upon which allother strate8ies, processes, procedures, r€cipes for
su..ess and 'How To Do lts'are built. itwas
rhinkin&

The

meeting as each person indicatestheir

2. Planning the Meeting Details
The administrator responsible for consideringand handlangallthe details can capture,
track, complet€ and €valuate the entire
process viaageneri€ Mind Map Gee Fig. l).

TftoughL Addressing the one key

proudlysitting in the No 2 slot.

With increasing business €mphasis on
quality and teammrk itseemsthat more
timethan ev€r is beingspent in m€€tings.
When lspeak to business Srou ps arou nd
the wortd their respons€s to 'meetings', are
a universal dirge of 'time-wasting','boring',

rustrating','useless'Meetingsare the first l'4ind Map applica
tion (MMapplication) mentioned in ne /Vind
/topBook.ln this article lwould like to discuss how lhaveseen companies use Mind
'f

L Create the agenda
2. Plan the meeting d€tails
3. Run the meetinS
4. Create the minut€s

ofthe meeting

5. Communicate to oth€rs about the

6. Complet€ the relevant actions

ln the tirst of a new
series, Vanda Nolth
suggests Itind
l|apping your own
business.

3. Running the Meeting
Wh€ther one person is elected Chairperson or if itis a rotating responsibility, a
Mind MapASenda can be either:
a) shown on a white board.
b) given to each member.
c) proi€ct€d on a screen eitherfrom an
OHPorfrom the Mind Map Plus computer
programmej or all of these.
The following now need consideration:
a) make agroup decision on how long
each topic willbe discussed. Setatimer!
b) ifa person seems towanderoffthe
topic,ask which branch their discussion
refers to. lf none, note the topic foranoth€r meeting.
c) ifa person says what he or she has
said before,ask ifthe key words cover it,

or

do they wish to add more?
d) if someoneelse wants to agr€€ with
somethinaalready said, a tick or initials
can quickly indicate this.
e) the clarification and summaryofth€
entire me€tingcan be easilymade.This en-

l. Creating the MeetinaAgenda

sures the clariq/ of agr€€d topics.

l4ind l'4aps haw an important rol€ in creating the agenda- Common techniquesare:
a) a communalwhite board has items
added to the branches of the l'leeting l4ind
l'4ap as members of that r€gularweekly
meering think of th€m. (lf s€veral people
think of the same item an additionalti€k is
placed by it, indicating iG importance.)
b) team members send in minil'4ind
l4apswith theiragenda items. These ar€ a8gr€gat€d to create the l'4ind Map Ag€nda.
c) the I'lind MapAgenda iscreated at the

4. Creating the Minutes
Here Mind Maps hare various uss:
a) one person can 'officially' M ind MaP
the minutes. This maybedone on the white
board so that everyone can see and confirm
the accuracy as the meeting proceeds.
b) Mind Maps can be collected and
shown on a proiect€d computer screen, usinS l'lind l'4ap Plus softwar€.
c) each person may take his or her own
Mind Map minutes.

t
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d) som€ Sroups tape the meetin& refer
rinSto the counter number on the l4ind
Mapfor later reference or linear notes of

particuiar wording if necessary.
e) somesroups have one person make
linear notes, and the Mind Map can then be
rhe co\€r pa8e to these notes. P€ople w,il
actually read the one-page Mind lYap.

5.

Communicating to Others

t9

held oyer months/years) it is imponantto
keep th€ vision (mission/8oal) in mind. The

detailof th€ action willbe far clearerand
motivationalif kept in an (rerallperspective; a flind Map keeps everything in focus.

Colour Coding
Whether you organise your Mind t4ap minutes with the main branches fortheagenda

orthe peopl€ pres€nt you could

use a

col'

Again this can be done in different ways:

I

I

a)

somegroups place the white board,

or PaPer scroll, in

a

communalroom for ail

a

to see and followthe necessary actions.
b) som€ boards have copier facilities incorporated to make immediate copies.

green for researchi red fora possible name
chanSeiand put the colour by th€ person

c) black and white copies can be made
for those attendingand those unable to at-

c) represent departments or proiects.

tendi che individualmay then hilhlightor
outline the parts that are relevant ro them.

d) showthe importance ofan item.
e) show action needed.

6.

Completing the Relevant Actions

Here Mind Maps can be usefulasain:
a) each maiorth€me branch (or even

sub-levelword) may be a gen€ralfocus fora
person/team/departm€nt, who may make it
the centre ofth€irown l4ind l'1ap to add a
Sreaterlevel of detail.(N-B. lf alltheselevels
of Mind f4aps within |4ind Maps need to be
recorded th€y can either be added to the
central l4ind Map on a large wall, or recorded up to l4 levels on 14ind Map Plus.)
b) one Mind r4ap can show the date by
whjch each activity as to be completed and
even theflow ororder of activities (ifap-

i

r€presenteach time a persn spoke
topic, e.8. Fred=8reen; l'lary:blue etcb) 8iv€ th€ agendatopicsa colour, e.&
a)

on

c)the Mind t4ap acts

minderfor everyone

as

as

agentle re-

to who needs to do

0 e\€n be a'secretcode'to showagreed isagreement with a topic!

meDt or

A colleasuewas usinsa l'4ind Map in a
meeting. His manaSer was passinSsome
negative remarks about 'doodlinS'. At the
end of a long and circuitous dascussion,
when people were tryingto summarise,
john wasable to clarifywho said what in
what orderand the outcome. The manager
put the l4ind Map on his wall!The Brain

Trust Ex€cuti!€ Committee Meetings are
beautifully Mind Mapped by tady Mary
Tovey, and an example is incl'ided h€re (see
Please send

your l'4€€ting Mind l1ap ap-

plications, with quotesand examples, to€nable us to help others get to the point of
sayins 'l really enjoy our meetings,and feel
they are highly productave.'

d) greater satisfaction arises as items are
comPleted and ticked oft
e) any problem areas can be rolled over
foragenda items for the next meeting.

Additional
Advantage6
Team Responsibility
People t4ind l\lapping meetings

.eport stronSer team suPPort
and shared respons'b,l't/. lf one
member is unable to complete
an action. and othersare aware
of its implications, theyare more
likely, asagroup, to seek a soll]tion, so as to acha€ve the goai.

ln lengthym€etings (or meetings
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT I]{TELLIGENCE
Launching Your Mind into Space

Warlen Day IUYHC
l49l makes some
mind-bending
calGulations.

I have

alMys €njoyed playingwith numbers,

lrcrk€d out back in
when I first read Mok€ tfie /vlosr of
Yo,r fiind lwas reminded of these results
recently, and here they are docum€nted.
Prof€ssor Piotr Annokin's conserEtive
estimate for the totalnumber of possible
ttateJ thata human brain could be in, isa
number that startswith a'l'and is follo',rcd
by l0% million kilometres of tyPewritten
noughts (thiscan also b€ written numerically as I 0,500,000 kilometres). As there
are athousand metres to the kilometre and
a thousand millimetresto the metre,this
numb€r can also be expressed as a on€ follored by l0h million million millimetr€s of

and here is something
1988,

Mankind hasn't
been to the moon
and back fifteen
times yet ...We
definitely haven't
even begun to use
all of our mental
capabilities!

q/pewriter written zeros.
Itoccurred to me that a typewriften
zero can only b€ a few millimetres in width.
Having measured this distance Ifound itto
be about2% millimetres. ThusgivinSus Pi

o$Annokin's estimate. not

in

termsofa

physical length a.ymore, butas an actual
number. ln fact the actual nu mber is a one,
follow€d by 4.2 million million zeros!
This number is familiar to us. k is similar

to the numberofbrain cellsre hav€, one
million million. Which is often written for
brevity as l0'and pronounc€d either as,
'ten to th€ pow€r of tw€lve', or iust,'ten to
the twelve'. The tw€lv€ beingthe numb€r
of zeros an a million million.
So, to put thi.gs into perspective, an on/off s,witch can, at
any on€ time, be in any one of

*

two possible states. Similarly,
the brain. which consisBof l0'
cell, at any on€ time can be in

anyone of, it

is

estimated.

(o

distance betw€en the surface ofthe moon
and the surface ofthe earth is 376,284 kilo
m€tr€s (th€ moon orbits in an eiliPs€, which
isa sliShtly squashed circle).Also, at its
perigee (the point in its orbit when the
moon is nearestthe earth) this distan€e is
348,294 kilometr€s.
Thus, if we had this number tyPed out
on a \€ry lons, thin (and presumablyavery
stronS!) pieceof paper, just big€nough to
hold Profeslor Annokin's n'rmber, atd
when the€arth and the moon \i\,€re at their
av€rage distance apart we atta€hed one end
of the pi€c€ of paper to the surface of the

€arth: itwould reach to the surfaceofthe
moon (one journ€y), all the way back (trc
journeys) and we could keep on Soing until
w€ had completed 27.9 journeys, i.e. almost
l4 round trips to the moon and back, and
treellinS 90% of the way back from the
moon on the lastiourney. lf w€ then waited
for the moon to move so it was as clos€ to
us on earth as it gets, then there would be
enough slack, not only for us to 8et our
pie€€ of pap€rback the r€maining l0% of
rhe way to the earth, but also foranother
two iourneys aSain! - yet o
plete round trip, making l5 round triPs in
total, to the planet's satellite and back Plus,
with another l4% of a,ourney remaining, 51,180 kilometres.
Whata numberl l"lankind hasn't b€en to
the moon and back fifteen tim€s ftqe vdrious
Apo o missions actuoty mode eight vhits - Ed)
VG definitely haten't even begun to useall
of our mental capabilities!
ln the inter€st! of makinS this article
easy to read,lhave round€d off the Percenta8es. Readers interest€d in astronomical
facts can easily work out the exact values

for themselves bydividingth€ length of

0

Professor Annokin's number by the size
states.

Or roughly

speakinS,

which is pronounced, 'ten, to
the ten, to the twelve'.
So that k the reolnumberHowever, the orignal distance is
still useful to us. The awrase

of

theorbitsgiwn.

L The Guinness Book ofAstronomy Facts
and Feats 2nd edition. Patrick Moore, 1983
2. Use Your Head, Tony B zan, 1989
3. l4ake the Most of Your l4ind, Tony
Buzan.

I
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AMAZING
MEMORY STORIES
Nico the Greek
Ever thought

J

of

J

t

prised ZoSraphos himself, Vagliano, a

wealthy shipownerwho financed the risk,
and And16,a casino manager who supplied
the premises, was only ever in danger of bein8 wiped outonce in thirtyyears. On this

I

occasion, at Cannes in 1928, zognphos
style of a high-

Black in

a

lhe

a

I

I

rs.99) for any
go
one ternpted to
to a casino, k: dont.
Fortunatelyfor us, this is a temptation
that the mysterious l4r Black himself was
unable to resjst. His ent€rtaining book
charts his own attempts, and those of other
gamblers, to beat the odds by d€v€loping
systems to win at roulette, blackjack and
baccarat. Unfortunately, hk concLusion is a
gloomyand predictable one: unless you are
highly motivated and prepared to work
tremendously ha.d, there ls no sure way to
beata casino. What is more, professional
gamblers who are believed to be cardcountingare often subjected to sudden removalfrom the premises with no legal
comeback. WhatJacques Black does offer is
a fascinating insight into the gambling world
and, for those reluctantto take his initial
advice, somevaluable tips to ensure that
the bank does not break you.
One ofthe mostglamoro!s stories in
the book is that of Nico Zo8raphos, who
led a famous Greek baccarat syndicate
which operated on the French Riviera from
th€

1920s

lastofthe thirty million
franc bankroll, which was now ridingon a
sinSle deal. Here luck (orwas it?) €ame to
his aid and, with allhope runninsout, he
drewthe perfectthird card and saved the
syndicate, which then prospered untilzosraphos's death in 1953. While Zosraphos
was a ive, it seemed that the syndicate
would go on forever. Deprived of his skill,
however, itwas not long before it ran into
trouble, incurrinS a f350,000loss over the
course ofjust a few days, from which it
was down to the

ZoSraphos himselfdid not believe in the
luck ofthe draw. He is quoted:s saying
'There is no such thingas luck- lt isallmath

three kinds of €ards
good cards, bad cards
and indifferent cards.

they are- This is nota

week. But what peo
ple callluck is merely

to th€ 1950s. Such was Zo-

graphos's skillthat the syndi€ate wasable
to take on all-comers in noJimitgames.
This required not only phenomenal porers

of calculation, remarkable intuition and a
strong nerye, but aho an amazing memor),.
He was reputed to be capable of remem
bering ever/ card dealt from a shoe ofl l2
cards, then of makingan assessmentofthe
exact chances of drawingthe desired card
and choosing the appropriate strrtegy.
Apparently the syndicate, which com

not lucky players,
they are hiShly focused individuals who
hav€ developed a sys-

will power to carry it
throuSh-

Professional
gamblers ... are
highly focused individuals who
have developed a
system to maximise their
chances and
have the memory,
concentration
and will-power to

carry it through.
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RUNNIT{G AND THE

ALEXANDER TECHNIQUE

Paul Co ins (UYHCll 3731 providea the second instatment
Itrust my firstarticle hasstimulat€d your
interest in the Alexande.Technique and
you are stilloutther€ and having fun with
the lyingdown experiment lsuggested- You
may hav€ noticed that it was far from being
a

static experim€nt, but ratherone in which

you had to be constantly runningalongside
yourselfto k€ep up with allthe chanSes
takinSplace. This tim€ w€ shalltry another

fours', crlwling position. Now stop! Considerfor a momene you most likely hde
not made much us€ ofthis position since
childhood, except for those awkward moments spenttryinSto fish out pencils from
wher€ they'r€ rolled, underneath the
fridg€.
C.lf you reallydo paus€ in this cnwling
position, you should notic€ a fewthings
slowly changin& As in the first €xperiment
I'llavoid sayinS what /ou willfeel. lCsyour

D. Look at the outline drawings fora
momenL Fig. I shows a simpl€ curve, obserrable in young babies lying supine. This is
customarily called the primarycurve.ln Fig.
2 (crawling), the head has lifted som€what,
introducinga neck cun€ in the opposite di
r€ction. called the secondarycurve Gurprisedl!).ln Figs.3,4 and 5, the cums dev€lop, the most marked chang€ being the
int.oduction ofa new pan of the secondary
curE in the low€r back- called the lumbar
curve.This iatt€r dev€lopment enables us
to attain the upright position, with the €y€s

figure 5

figure 3
figure 2
fisure 4
(honges in cuNoture of the hunon vedebrcl <dumn fiom infanq to odulthood.

Experiment 2
Part l.
A. From a standing position takeasmall
step backward and 80 down to a position
restinS on that knee. Then bringthe other
lesback and siton your heelsfora moment. Some of you mayfind ituncomfort
able to sitoD your heelsi so instead, bring
the body up sufficiently to arcid an extrem€
position for the kneesand ankles.
B. Leadingwith your head, allowthe
body to move forward untilth€ armsfallto
the floor, and you find yourself in an'all-

figure

I

looking out horizontally.
E.Allcl€arl When you go back toa
crawling position, FB 2, you willbe resuming a simpler, flatter curve shown in the diagmm. But hangon! lt'sa little more complicated than that. You've b€
tomed to b€ing like Fig.5 thatyour muscles
and ligaments willhav€ become a bitrigid.
As you allow yourself to stay in a crawling
position this should gradually u ndo itself,
simply tfirou8h nature's need to r€-adapt.
Another important feature to observe concerns the shoulders, armsand hands.As

USE YOUR HEAD - SUMMER 1994
you 80 back to the crawling position you reawaken a support reflex in the hands and
arms similar to those in your legs (the plantar reflex),which suppo.ts us in standing.
Since childhood this arm support refiex has
fallen into disuse; nothing in uprightposture
normally calls for jt. So you may find that it
f€eis .,/kward, perhaps in the wrists or the
shoulders. Stay with it, and you willfind
e€rTthing easing out perhaps not for a
few days, burconsider the amountoftime

tribute to misunderstafldingand misuse. As
mosician who has really had to (ome to
terms with the deteloPmeot, strengthening
a

as the practice and

uf,derstandingof right

and left co-operation (especially in

sway gently forwards

and backwards, not,cing how th€ suppon
stresses chanS€ in th€ arms and legs and indeed throughout the back.

g. Lift

.eestablished the importance ofthe

giftJ of the right cort€x has been done by
persons who are pr€dominantly left conex.
Some of the practical riSht cortex procedur€s which they have suggested onlycon-

and .efinement of the right €ortex, as well

P^rt2.
A. Letyourself

has

25

each paw in turn and stay tbere

thefield

of non-interference), I have to be amazed at
th€ nai!€tyofthe left cortex specialists.
ln the experiments suggested in this article, one is asked to develop the right conex
awareness of bodily position, movement,
stress. €tc-,while atthesame time usingthe
conscior.,s inhibitiv€ po,,rcrs of the left
cortex ln order not to interfere wirh the

f€w seconds. Ofcourse, theweiSht
which was distributed equilaterally is now
supported around atriangle. How does this
redistribution arrange itselfl Does each
limb take on just a bit more weight. or does
something rather different happen? k would
spoil the fun of the game if I told you the

Proces!. over the years I've noticed that
the intellectuals of ourrcrld willhaw no
patience with this. They want the answer
before the experiment! N€ver mind. we're
allof us incredibly iSnorantas to the use of
ourselws. The slowing down and simplifi€ation required for the performan€e of my
exp€riments will hopefu lly Sive you a few

C. When you v€ found the answerto 8.,
rationalise (orruessl) why itshould work

littlewindows and shed some lisht.

tor

a

this way.

Now then, what has allthis got
to do with theAlexa.der Technique? Alexander's work had to do
with using th€ conscious brain to
figure outwher€ and howour development had gone wrongand usingthis understanding to find ways
co eliminat€ int€rf€rences- As he
said himself,'Anyone can do what i
did. provided he has patience.lfyou
don t have the patlence, go to a
teacherto h€lp you sort itout.
ln these articles

lCs

Im presuming

you haven't an Alexander teacher
to hand, so I'm doinS you the com

pliment of landinsyou rif;ht back on
your own resou rces. lt takes a wee
bit longer; it took Alexander ten
years. Never mindi art k long, life is
ln closing, may llook at the ex
periments w€ have don€ from the
point of view of dominant and subdominant brain areas. A factor
which may have escaped yourattention is this: the research which

d the

Wellington, Somerset. lt will
combine thedelishts ofa \ Ast

Country holiday with intensive
Alexander Technique work in
its application to running. All

aspectsof runningwill be
covered, using a variety of
beautiful locations which offer
a

wide rangeofrunning

€xperience- The dates a.e
AuSust I 4. Participants must
beable to run 5km in 30
minutes. For funher

information contact Paul
Collins,4MounrPleasant,
\^r'ellinSton, Somerset TA2 I

8DA CIel: 0823 65768s).

Art ot Funning

26
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BRAIN CHILD

Sarah Chang wa3 a nominee tor last year's Brain of the Year
award. Here Andrew Kinsman reports on the celebrated
musical prodigy.
We could be in any hallin the country, waiting for a you ng musician to perform to an
ad miring audience. But this is not one of th€
thousands of schoolor church halls at
which you would normallyexpect to s€€
the flwering of a young talent This k the
Barbican Hall, on€ ofthe largestand finest
audltor;a in the country,and a couple of
thousand people have paid anythingup to
f28 to see a twelve yea r-old girl perform
with the capitals leadinS or€hestraofthe
moment, the London Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of the highly regarded
American conductor Kent Nagano. Tickets
sold out many weeks ago and could prob-

over - everyone knows
this is an occasion that
cou d not be miss€d.

After all. the audience
is not comingto se€ a
prodigytaking her first
learning curve: the s
loist is alreadyan expe
rienced int€rnational
star who has aPPeared
wich major orch€stras
iroln.l the wodd 2nd

drew rave reviews for

y€arago:'chands
physical presence, and

allthe no\€lty value ati2ched to it, soon becam€ secondary to the
presence of the musicmaking itself... This
was playingwhich transcerded chronoloSacal
ase' (fie Timet. No.
w€ ha\€ come to s€€
Sarah Chang, the Korean American violinist

who wis described by
none other than Yehudi t'lenuhin as'the

most rcnderful, perfect, idealviolinist
She is as slightas you

I

would imagine her

to

be, butshe somehow leaves Kent
Nasano lassins far behind as sh€ confi-

dently strides to her placeatthe frontof
the stage. After a big smile to the audien€e
and a quick tune-up, suddenly her mood
seems to change as an intense concentra-

tion takes hold. As the orchestra begins she
sways in time with them, impatiendy\ ait

ingfor her firstentrance, butwhen it
comes there k no hintof holdingback, just
half an hou. of totally assu red, dazlingvi
olin-playing wh ich has the audience in its
spell. She takes theapplause with more
beamingsmiles and th€ relaxed mannerofa
seasoned professional. But no-one is surprised by her performance, it is notafluke,

justthe conlirmation ofa talent which

has

the classi€almusic industry in its awe, as

testified bythe recentawards of Gramo
phone You ng A.tkt of the Year I 991 and
Classical Music Awards New€omer of the
Year 1994 at the age of tharteen.
The story begins around a decade a8o,
when Sarah was given a baby violin for her
third birthday (she now has acupboard full
of discarded reduced-sized violins, some
worth hundreds of thousands of pounds,
havingiust recently stan€d using a full-sized
instrument forth€ firsttime).At th€ a8e of
five, she was already playingwith orchestras
and ateightshe was invited to play the
f iendishly difi icult PaSanini Violin Concerto
No I with maestro Zubin l'lehta and the
N€w York Philharmonic (
markably, this p€rformance was at two
dayt noti€e and without rehearsal!). A year
later, stillonly nineand usingonlya quarter-siz€d violin, she r€corded herfirstCD,
for EMl, a collection of popularviolin showpiec€s entitled Debut, demonstratinS her
vi.tuoso brilliance to awideraudience. The
s€rious and normally tacitu rn iournal
Grdnophone was glowing in its review:'H€r
tone is pliant and imaginatively modulated,
whilst every purely mechanical aspect of
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her technique seems to be alread/ fully
formed.-. Sarah Chang's playing will enthral
and captivate you in equalm€asure.
Sarah chose the exciting Tchaikovsky
Concerto, a pi€cewhich has always beena
calling card of brilliant yount violin ists, as

,,/ ,Y
l*,

herfirstmajor recordingof thecore reper
toire. This disc. recorded wh€n she was
eleven and recendy issued by EMlcoupled

with Brahms's Hungarian Dances, has also
entranced th€ €ritics:'Truly breathtaking...
Her understanding of the work is thatofa
consummate artist ... Her technique is immaculate, hersound fulland rounded, her
phrasing always musical... Five stars'(BBC

$tR

/'lusic ,logozine); 'Here isa youngartist

who really does live up to the claims ofthe
publicists, for from herfirst note onwards
she compels attention with her poeti€ and
imaSinative treatment of each phrase, alw:ys soundins sponraneous' (cromophone).
But the realioyof her playins is such that
children ofher own age can delight in it as
much as the most exacting of cognoscenti.
Herschedule of enSagements over the
Past few years includesan appeaEnce as soloist at the Philadelphia Orchest.a's 90th
anniversarygala concert, conducted by Riccardo Muti, and she has already appeared
with most ofthe top American orchestras.

[01til nflllts

i,0Nt0i sY11flr0[Y 0fl
8frfrNt1S

t$

fr

l]|N0nflIRl | fflIfS

.\:

like othersirls of my ase.'She enioys tra/el-

lingto different countries and cities:'lt

is

somethinS my fri€nds can only dream

This season she will be appearinS for the

about.lalways make sure that m/s€hedule

first timewith the Berlin Philharmooic,

gives me time for sightseeingso that

I'Orch€stre National de France and the
Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchesira. Her agent
is currently takingbookings for 1997Whenever a youns person achieves mil:culous feats, there are fears tharrhis may
damage their long-term developmentas a
person.ln Sarah's case the busyschedule of
rehearsing, performinS and recordinS
around the world obviously means that she
has less time to sp€nd in the classroom and
'doingthe things that children of thirteen
usually do. How€rer, although she has been

iust tra\€lfrom theairponto the hotelto

attending music studies at theJualliard
Schoolin NewYork every Saturday since
she was six, during the week she attends
the Germantown Friends School, a private
school in Philadelphia. Despite the atten
tionsof PR men, agents and record com
pany executives, she is far from completely
immersed in classical music and €nioys
watchina television, goin8 to movies, rock
music such as U2 and G€nesis, r€ading,
s, imming, roller-skating and playinS Nintendo Streetfighter 2. 'l love to pmcds€ my

ldon't

the €oncert halland back.'
Sarahk mother is a€omposerand h€r father, once principal violin ist with the Kore
an National Symphony Orchestra. is nowa
musj€ professor. Dr Chang d€nies that he
has ever pushed his dauSht€r: 'B€liew itor

not, I have never onc€ told Sarah to pnctise
normalfriends. They haye slumber paniesand horseback ride together.
That's \€ry impon:nt. Sanh attributes her
success toa combination ofa riSorousacquired t€chnique, toSetherwith some inherent flair for interpretation: 'l th ink any
one can become techn ically good. lt s just
hard work. The instinctiv€ feelis som€thin8
you are born with ... My parents have always told me I can do what lwant so long
as lam happy... lthink Iam €r/ lucky.'Her
teach€r attheJuilliard School, Dorothy De... She has

doubtsabout her talent'Of
course. she doesn't haE technicalprotF

by,

has no

immediitelyto what she
to say about the music.' And she should

lems, so one goes
has

violin,'she says,'lt.y to give it at leastthree

know- herpastpupils include ltzhak Perl

hours a day butotherwise my life is a lot

man, Midori and Nig€l Kennedy.
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Drawing
is Natural
Shadins

ume out of two-dimensional circles.

ln previous issuesre hav€ looked at per-

Firstdrawthree round €ircles on a sheet
ofpaper. Then add suns from diff€.entang

spective and the lines goErning threedimensional perspectire. ln this issue we
shalladd to the previous l€ssons the art of

lightand shade.
LiSht is the nature of how w€ see,
wheth€r natuml, artificial, candlelight, €tc- lt
can com€ from on€ direction or from several. For this issue's exercise w€ take one
direction of light (the sun) and create vol-

closer to the sun to darker marksfunh€st
away from the sun. Your finaldrawing

should look !omething like this:

+

tr:

Artist Lorraine Gill
haa already had ten
one_woman a
exhibitions, {eaiured
in three books on
great porsonatities
and artiats, appeared
on BBC Television in
a programme on Sit
Henry oore and has
wfitten two books:

The Nature

glesas a source of li8ht. The opposite ot
light is dark:the oppositeof sun isshadow,
soshade in the far side of your circles. To
draw you. shading, iust Sradually scribbl€
(with a soft pencil) from lishter marks

ol

Perception and
How to Drav

C
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We can nowadd to the previous law of perspecti!€ to giv€ gr€ater dimension to ourdrawings.

Crcotinz bto&s ond

gtkdea ftan o

sinph hotuon line .nd von5hng PainL

CteottnE pe6pe.1ift

&h

ines rclatuE to

Using the examples on the
followinS page as a basis,
create your own vanishing

pointand perspectir€ lines, put
you r

su

ns

wher€v€r you wish

Lz->>'

'..r-*\'"

-:}

TIITI(I CK THE P(ITBITTIAI
tlF Y(ITIR BRTIIT
'*,'1\--'''\*'-- j'

\

\

.;-

-

- -\

t-

ffi

q

THE KET _
-\\
.ri

,-z- - -'--.-:>-- _.,r

\
l\

L]

Tho

llind

Map Book is publishod br BBC Books.

Hardhark

fI6.99 lsllN 0563 36373 lt

*_t. ,lvdlable through g00d hookshops or hv

nail order {+f,3 p&pl

fron The Buzan Centre - ring 0202 533593
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Seize the Day

Reader's Requests

Dear Sir,
First of all may ltake this opportunity to

DearSir,

say how fascinatinS. intriguing and
inspirational I find Use Your H€od maguin€ I

look forward to every issue. And I've

decided to put forward acontribution, a
po€m entitled Seize the Day!

How abolt a pen pals page in Use You Heod
magazine? Memb€rs could listthe panicular
aspects of l€arning how to learn, selfdevelopment or whatever they are
inter€sted inat pr€sent, and then other
members could contact them if thq/ are
also interested in that area.

Warren Day (UYHCM 149)

Gve it Ufe,

fot hwin come no nore,

Whorcolwaysho\ to Put ''1,eribe6with

tn roudr wid eddi' othet via the
mogozine. Here is one sudl rcqu?:t - Ed-

simto'nterestr
And behoqry forcvet mote.

And you wlll imqrcve tono d4
and noke o hopp:E yesterdoy.

DearSir,
lhaveaspecific probl€m which you may
possibly beable to help mewith.lhave
spent a great dealof time learning to play
th€ gui6r but hare always found

ond you

w

As

tife

wur

itdifficult

...

to memorise musicalnotation and chord

d.ifts otny.

and scale constructions. Can you suggest

hove bst

anything that might helpi

Looks

ofkr

the future,
P,eos€ send your suggest ons

The editor welcomes
correspondence on
any topic. Please
send your contri-

butions to: Byron
Jacobs, Use Youl
Head agazine,23
Ditchling Risc,
Brighton, Sussex
Bl{l 4QL, or lax on
0273 - 675446

L*e

the

flNers

hove

{o"tn.

Ae g'oteful you have it ot olL

'l'm hoPM I gove it ny AIL'
Sean M. Kelly

(UYHCM 859)

Ed.

clo the nogozine'
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GREEK ISLAND
UNIVERSITY
hcture the bluest blue shown up against brilliont white buildjngs, sondy coves ond clusters of smo hauses. Wofting on the
gentle, wotm Aegeon seo breeze comes the oromo ofEtilled fiesh Fsh ond seosoned locol vegetobles. The anly saunds,the
lop of the woves ticklng the shore line ond quiet conversotjon ond loughter beMeen friends.
You oresutrounded by history, the Kyklodes (meoning ring,theshope mode by the 34 iflonds) orev/here Lero ted ro give
birth to Zeus's offspring; Artemis ond Apo o Our islond, Poros, mined fot its beoutiful morble, wos the chosen hone of
Archilochos while fleeing from bottle. His octions, ond subseguent poetry, gove rise to the glote 'L,ve ro tght onather doy', o
philosophy whi.h hos helped Porions to suNive. Loter Poros wos o port of the Romon Empire; nvoded by Atob pirctes; ruled
by Wnetions; then invoded W Turkish ptrctes who took ond sold 6,000 Parians os siov€s. l]fe is .d/mer n owodoys, the only
invosian being thot of the Broin (oko Use You Heod) Oub 4th onnuol U niversir/!

TheCrcek lslond Universit/ wjll combine locoldiscoyery wth

/essons on the explorotion ond derclopment

af mentol
night

obilities, gome ploying (chest go etc.), sw,mm,ng, dis.ussion ofwotldly nottets, rcloxotion ond reading. A typi@ldoy
be:

7.30-8.30 genercl exercise sttetching and swimming

8.30-9.30 breokfost

9.30 I .00 morninE
|

session - mentol troining

.00 2_30lunch ond discussian

2.30 7.30 free time including optionol smollgroup or individuol odivities

/.30 9.00 dinner and discussion
9.00-??? evening.el ebrotians
Come to Poros to relox your body, inspireyour mind,wormyaur heott ond refresh your spjrit.

,l

l

-F

i't!d
fthr
.,.,,*s Jl
e
i!

+.
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ANNUAL USE YOUR HEAD CLUB COIIFERENCE 1994
Animal lntelligence - London, 25 June
The annualUse Your Head Club Conference is to be held in London again this year, at the Navaland l'lilitaryClub in
Piccadilly. The main theme willbe Animal lntelligen€e (particu larly aPProPriate followinSour r€cent adoPtion of Layang
Layang, theAsian elephant from LondonZoo), with a wide range of sPeakers includinsTony Buzan,who willlead the
meeting with 'Animal versus Human lntelliSen€e'.

Venue!

wl

p

Naval and Military Club, Piccadilly, London

(close to Green Park Underground Station).

Date:Saturday

25 June 1994.

Times:

l0.00am till5.00pm (registration and
(rom
coffee
9.lSam).

Tickets:{45

(paid up members), t55 (suests),
{15 (full-timestud€nts).Thisincludesan€xcellent
buffet lunch with wine or soft

d

rinks, and morning

and afternoon r€f reshments.

The Use Your Head Club Conference is renowned for being extr€mely interestingand memorabl€ and is an aient oPen
to €v€ryone.lfyou would like to attend, please contact the UseYour H€ad Club (0628 477004). W€ look forward to

Quiz ABwe6 (from page !

I

)

L Ne$us app€ars in Greek mythologt; he

('sesquisulphide is the .emains of

c es when he had

were in

leSs and so

wa a cenbu. killed by Hemtn€d to violate the lattels fiancee. CenbuB had six
ms prcbably a speies of insecL

En

t Shive r ne ri mbert; the Captajn Flint that apPeared in
Ieosu'e ,s,ond - not the one m€ntioned in ihe memor/ of $me oI the Piates. but the lMns, breathing chamcter ' Ms a parrot Prcne to rePdti.S
ihe phre 'pieces ol eight... pi*es ol€i8ht.
2. N o. ir

lt

ol the
islad $4 ch is divided ftrly equallybeMen Htiti,nd the Dominicn Re-

l.

H

isprniola - Spank h for 'Litde Spain approximae

4. This

as

wrt nuch like

- is the name

the hun@r and bear problem, bui a

tobllt difier-

€.t $enario, With equal length trips eutl, ast md north, ii h eid, the
oriSin nas to b€ the norrh pole - so the bear m5 whi@ - a poler ber. Unto.tunaEly the osual ansr it not accune. The.e rre .n infink€ number
ol poinG on the errth where you on make the tnF not onl/ at the no.rh
pol€, but all th€ plees in mny latitudes Ert clos to the suth pol€, For
enmde sbrting

6n

trel

t'mes)

lor

a

lkde more than I 00 miles nortn of tne so$.h pole, you

1000 miles south, then circle the pole (once, or ant number
1000 miles. and then

rctfn 6

the s.me

dte

or

on tne n-

nal looOmilele8,lf thehunierseesonlyonespecietitnustheebeen
em€ kind of penguin in Anbr.tj.a, for he couldnt ltil @ *e all Lin& ol
animal lite . thouend miles from th€ north pole.
5. Bla.kpool, Dnblin, C he rnobyl an d

Nicrtgua

6. The

Grek pretix meuing onemd-a-half k

mucn,

I

admit, but /ou ma/

hM

all mem (in differentlanSESQUI--

ltistrtsen

.ome acrcss it in chemist

t

a

wrcng impression ot how mant atomt

$me moleutet o. in history and prcbcol
qri.encnnirl celebEtet its l50ih anniErsrt).

(an

o.gnkatjon s sF

6

I

The l'lichebng€lo virus
n,med bt a virus researcher who found it:
like many viruset it riS8ers iBelf 6 do i6 destructive work on a Pa.no_
lar dae The on€ cno*n by i6 creaer %s 6th March _ which the re-

realled (o. l6ked upl)

searched
8. The

iNnto.

tionl6

of ihe
a clerg/mrn

is dre

artist's

phhe the @d to

hell

hfthdat

as

Pftd

with Sood imen_

wheder too h.e it back to St Bernard (l2dr
century) or lohn v\csler ( lsth centurt) - who both said $methins lite
tt s: St Bernard 6lked of hell and good in@nriont, dd Wsley added the
9.

-

CANION: Ceton, Ohio k de hom€

Willim

McKinley (asssinared l90l

rBnce. (An Arbndi*ment

Als

ihere

is Cantonese -

dd

and bu.itldM€ of P.esadent
@ton is a geogmPhic and gd-

sqbdivi$n of an ArrcndiFment
DePartmenq
the laiglrge, isine and cultu.e of $udr

ernn€ntal division of Swi@rhnd
in

); a

a

is itself a subdivision of a

I O- Ihe only reminins dead pen.lty applioble under Fed€h.ion le by
Star<hte ,1,()00 {iour t6.s into the Nst GeneErion! mhsion) it agnoF
ing GeneEl Orde. S*n, which prohibiB entrt into the quadm! in 6e
vicinitt oI Talos lV. Tne thR Emjning Talosids a.e suPreme tel€Paths

aFimt whom there h no defence: thet aPP€ared in the Pilot ePiede ot
Sbr Trek *r 25 ),e ago - before Capbin Kirk ar.ired on tne *enel
Ir sens rhat the shN's (@bB eme up with t@ eff..tiE u tno of oF
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USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB NEWS
Headboard

SOUTHWEST SCEI{E
The Sourh West Use Your Head club, which meets twice monthly at Greenham Hall, somerset, staned I 994 with a
ban& writes Caro Ayre. Tony Buzan and Vanda North, kindly led thelanuary meeting, settinS us alloff on an
€nthusiastic note for the N€w Year. Tea and scones were followed by a short but memonb'€ surPrise cel€bration
fireworks display detonated byTony!A b-iin bloom fill€d the sky and echo€d a€ross the valley. Paul Collins, the
hiShly re8arded Alexander tea€her, generously a8r€€d to Sive usanoth€r talk,which Sive us an insightinto The Eye
and Consciousness. Then Sean Adam, the,,!orld speed-reading record hold€r, had usallenthralled with information
about Alphalearning, and howtechniques previously'Jsed to help businessmen b€come more efficient, are now
prcving beneficialfor brain-damaged people (seethe last issue of Use Your H€od for more information). Our last
visiting speaker was Andrew Winter'Taylor, who enliShten€d us on the subiectof Neurc-Linguistic ProgramminS

lfyou \rculd lik€ to attend one ofthe veryfraendly South West Club's meetings, please contact Lynn Collins on
0823-667685. Gr€enham Hallako offers rery reasonable B&B rates, please €allCaroAyre on 0821-672503 for
funher details - Ed.

BFAIII TRUST DRAW

FORTHCO II{G ISSUES

The first Brain Trust Draw was h€ld attheThames
Valley Use Your Head club m€€tin8 on April 28.
Tickets were drawn by Tony Buzan and Brian Lee,
th€ sponsors ofthis initiative in aid ofthe grain
Trus. Prizewinners w€re Mike Kemp, Pet€r

The next Use You. Heod magazine will appea. in
September, wh€n our special theme will be Mental
World Records. Th€ final€dition this yearwill
focus on l4ind Sportsand MentalGames and will
bearrivinSonyourdoormatbefor€ Christmas. lf
you would like to contribut€ a piece on oneofthe
featured subiects, or an anicl€ or lefter of 8en€ral
int€rest, please contact the editor as soon as
possible. Copy for the Autumn issue is requir€d by
22Julyand fortheWinter issu€ by l5 october.
Us€ Yo,' Heod is your magazine!

Barrett, Sophie Breeze,losephine w€ir, Nicky
Thompson, lain Moodieand Phil Egging.
Congmtulations to you all,and thankyo'r foryour

BFAII{ OF THE YEAR 1994
Nominations to date for Brain oftheY€ar 1994 include David Att€nborough, Si. Francis Crick, Dr Marion Tinsley,
Anatoly Karpov, BillGates, MichaelGelb, Steven spielberg andJudith Polgar. The Brain Trustw€lcomes funher

USE YOUR HEAD CLUB EVEIITS
Forthcoming events include th€ Duck Race (s€e inside front cover), PaulCollins runninS course (see p.25), the
Gre€k lsland Uni!€rsiq/ (see p.33),the Use Your Head Club Conter€nce (seep.34) and Memoriad'94 (see back
cover). For funher information on any ot thes€, plerse conact the Marlow office (0628 €2765).

MEMORIAD'94
6-7 August
Slmpson's-ln-the-Strand

